DIVINE EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE
SYLLABUS
FOR SESSION-2019-20
CLASS LKG
Syllabus

SUBJECT

I UT
Half
Yearly
ENGLISH

II UT

ANNUAL

I UT

Cursive Writing (Small alphabets) a to p, book pg no. 3 to 11, 48 match
capital letter with small letter, show and tell Mango and Apple, Le. Orallyparts of body and fruits name.
Cursive writing (small alphabets) a to z. book pg no 12 to 15, 48, Animals
name, sound of a show and tell- My Toys, Le orally- Vegetables name and
My self.
Cursive writing big and small alphabet a to z. sound of e and I, one and many,
colours name, fruits name , show and tell- My classroom , Read book pg 16 to
23, 33 to 35.
Sound of a, e, i, o, u, words, Read and Learn pg no. 24 to 32, 37, 38,
Vegetables name, birds name, Use of This and That, means of transport,
describe the picture - Cow.
Loj v ls v% rd] O;atu d ls u rd] iqLrd ist u0 3 ls 17] ekSf[kd& Qyksa ds uke ,oa
lfCt;ksa ds ukeA

Half Yearly O;atu d ls K rd] nks v{kj tksM+dj fyf[k,] ckn okys o.kZ fyf[k,] iafDr;k¡ iwjh dhft,] fp=
ns[kdj uke fyf[k, o 'kCnksa dks iwjk dhft,] i<+s o ;kn djs ist 18 ls 25A
HINDI

II UT

rhu v{kj ds 'kCn] if{k;ksa ds uke] vk dh ek=k ds 'kCn ¼nks o rhu v{kj ds 'kCn½]
xyr 'kCnksa dks lgh djks o fuEu o.kZ ls 'kCn cukvks ¼rhu v{kj ds 'kCn½]
i<+us&fy[kus dk lkeku] i<+s ,oa ;kn djs& ist 26 ls 33A

ANNUAL

pkj v{kj ds 'kCn] vkus&tkus ds lk/ku] 'kjhj ds vaxksa ds uke] lfCt;ksa ds uke] b
dh ek=k ds 'kCn] fuEu o.kZ ls 'kCn cuk, ¼pkj v{kj ds 'kCn½] i<+s ,oa ;kn djs&
ist 34 ls 48A

Counting 1 to 80, Comparison- Big- Small, Heavy and light, complete
the series (1to 80), Back counting 10 to 1, after and between number (1
to 30), Before number (1 to 10), Book pg 3 to 5, 8 to 10, 32 to 33.
Counting 1 to 100, write in words 1 to 10, Back counting 20 to 1, circle
the smallest no. (1 to 50) after and between no. (1 to 50), before no. (1
Half Yearly to 120) write in correct order (1 to 20), Book pg no 6, 7, 11, 12, 15, 16,
24, 25 Table of 2 (Oral)
I UT

MATHEMATICS

II UT

ANNUAL

Counting 1 to 100, Write in words (1 to 15), circle the biggest no. (1 to 50),
after and between no. (1 to 80),before no. (1 to 20), Table of 2, write in
correct order (1 to 50), Addition, Book pg no. 30 , 31, 37 to 46, Learn orallyTable of 2, 3.
Counting (1 to 100), Write in words (1 to 20), Back counting (30 to 1),
Correct in order (1 to 100), Addition, subtraction, Table of (2 and 3),write
Shapes name, after and between no. (1 to 100), Before no. (1 to 30), shapes
name, Book page no. 47 to 55, 62 to 64..

I UT

¼ckyxhr½ ist 18 ls 20A
(Rhymes) Book pg 2 to 5.

Half Yeraly
POEM

¼ckyxhr½ ist 21 ls 24A
(Rhymes) Book pg 6 to 9.

II UT
ANNUAL

¼ckyxhr½ ist 25 ls 28A

(Rhymes) Book pg no. 10 to 13.
¼ckyxhr½ ist 29 ls 32A

(Rhymes) pg no. 14 to 17.
Page no. 2 to 11
I UT
G.K
Half Yeraly Page no. 12 to 21
(MY Little
II UT
Page no. 22 to 31
Picture Book)
ANNUAL Page no 32 to 40.
Page 3 to 10
I UT
Half Yeraly Page 11 to 18
Drawing
II UT
Page 19 to 26
ANNUAL Page 27 to 32.
THE ELEPHANT AND THE ANT
There was an ant and an elephant.
Ant told elephant that he was the best.
STORY
The elephant became angry and sucked her into her trunk.
(I UT and
Half
The ant went swirling.
Yearly)
The elephant sneezed hard.
Both came hurtting and cry
Then they felt sorry.
THE TORTOIES
Once, a hare and a tortoies had a race
The hare ran very fast,
STORY
He left the tortoise far behind,
(II UT and
Annual)
Then the hare took a nep
The tortoise moved on and on
and the tortoise won the race.

DIVINE EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE
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CLASS UKG

Syllabus

SUBJECT
I UT

ENGLISH

Cursive writing pg 3 to 14. English Primer- pg 3 to 11, 62 Rhyming wrods, word
chain, Days name, correct the spelling, sound of a, e.

Cursive Writing- pg 15 to 24. English primer- pg 12 to 21, 33 to 36, 41 to 44, 53 to
Half Yearly 54, Rhyming words, one many, word chain, correct the spelling, make the words,
opposite words, use of (This or That) Composition 'The Cow' Action words, sound
of (i, o, u)
Cursive writing pg 25 to 35 English primer- pg 22 to 27,45, 46, 51, 52, 60, 61
II UT
Rhyming words, word chain, 6 months name, opposite words, one many, Days
Cursive writing pg 36 to 48. English primer pg 28 to 32, 37 to 40, 47 to 50, 55 to 59,
63, 64, Rhyming words, opposite words, word chain, 12 Months name, Days name,
ANNUAL
One many, Describing words, use of (is, am, are) Use of Has, Have) Prepositions,
Composition- My Classroom.
ek=k,¡ vk ls Å rd] opu cnyks]a rqd feykrs 'kCn] lfCt;ksa ds uke] o`{kksa ds uke] jaxksa ds uke] Loj
Kku& ist 3 ls 23 rdA
Half Yearly ek=k,¡&vk ls vks rd] fnuksa ds uke] vafre o.kZs ls 'kCn cukvks] v'kq)&'kq)] opu cnyksa] rqd feykrs
'kCn] iaf{k;ksa ds uke] tkuojksa ds uke] Loj Kku& ist 24 ls 32 rdA
I UT

HINDI

II UT

ANNUAL

I UT

ek=k,¡& vk ls v¡ rd] fxurh ¼1 ls 10½ 'kCnksa es]a Qyksa ds uke] rqd feykrs 'kCn] 'kgjksa ds uke] fyax
cnyks] ufn;ksa ds uke] N% eghuksa ds uke] ik¡p okD; ¼esjh v/;kfidk½ Loj Kku& ist 33 ls 41A
ek=k,¡& vk ls ^j* dh insu] eghuksa ds uke] fxurh ¼1 ls 20½ rd 'kCnksa es]a rqd feykrs 'kCn] 'kgjksa ds
uke] fyax cnyks] opu cnyksa] fnuksa ds uke] lfCt;ksa ds uke] okD;ksa dks lgh djds fyf[k,] foykse 'kCn]
ik¡p okD; ¼xk;½ ds ckjs es]a Loj Kku ist 42 ls 56A
Maths Primer- book pg 3 to 18, 31 to 33, 63, Counting 1 to 100, Numbers name and
digits (1 to 30), Back counting 30 to 1, Ascending order (1 to 30), Tables 2, 3, 4,
before, after, between (1 to 30), Dodging tables (2 to 4) Put the sign (>, <,=) .

Maths Primer- pg 19 to 21, 23, 25 to 27, 30, 38, 64, Numbers name and digits (1 to
Half Yearly 50) Back counting (50 to 1) Ascending and descending order (1 to 50) Add,
Subtract, circle the smallest no. table 2 to 6, after, before, between (1 to 50) Dodging
tables (2 to 6).
MATHEMATICS
Maths Primer- pg 22, 34, 36, 37, 39 to 40, 44, 45, 49, 61, 62, 66, 71 to 73 Numbers
name and digits (1 to 80) Back counting (70 to 1) shapes name, Table 2 to 8,
II UT
Dodging table, Addition, Subtraction, After, before, between (1 to 80).

ANNUAL

EVS

Drawing

I UT
Half Yeraly
II UT
ANNUAL
I UT
Half Yeraly
II UT
ANNUAL

Maths primer- pg 24, 28, 29, 35, 41 to 43, 48, 50, 53, 65, 67, to 70, 74 to 80,
Numbers name and digits (1 to 100), Back counting (100 to 1) Ascending and
descending order (1 to 100) Addition, Subtraction, after, before, between, (1 to 100)
Table of 2 to 10, Dodging table.
Lesson 1 to 5.
Lesson 10, 11, 12, 15, 16, 17, 21
Lesson 7, 8, 9, 18 and 19.
Lesson 6, 13, 14, 20, 22, 23 and 24.
Page 2 to 8
Page 9 to 16
Page 17 to 24
Page 25 to 32

I UT

POEM

Story

¼dfork½ ist 18 ls 20A

(Rhymes) Book pg 2 to 4.
¼dfork½ ist 21 ls 23A
Half Yeraly
(Rhymes) Book pg 5 to 7.
¼dfork½ ist 24 ls 26A
II UT
(Rhymes) Book pg no. 8 to 10
¼dfork½ ist 27 ls 30A
ANNUAL
(Rhymes) pg no. 11 to 14..
Story- The Monkey's Justice (Half) (Rhymes book pg 15)
I UT
dgkuh&pkykd ykseM+h+ vkSj ew[kZ dkSvk ¼vk/kh½ (Rhymes book pg 31)
Story- The Monkey's Justice (Rhymes book pg 15)
Half Yearly
dgkuh&pkykd ykseM+h+ vkSj ew[kZ dkSvk (Rhymes book pg 31)
Story- The Lion and The Hare ( Half) (Rhymes book pg 16)
II UT
dgkuh& bZekunkj ydM+gkjk ¼vk/kh½ (Rhymes book pg 32)
Annual

Story- The Lion and The Hare (Rhymes book pg 16)
dgkuh& bZekunkj ydM+gkjk
(Rhymes book pg 32)
1. Which is our national flower? Lotus.
2. Who is the king of jungle? Lion
3. Name the national bird of India. Peacock

I UT

4. Which is our national sweet? Jalebi
5. Which is the biggest land animal? Elephant
6. Name any one red fruit. Apple
7. How many colours are there in Trianga? Three
8. Which is the largest fish in the world? Whale, Shark
9. Which is the holy river in India? Ganga

G.K
(MY Big
Picture Book)

10. What is the shape of earth? Oval
1. Which is our national anthem? Jana- Gana- Mana
2. Name a sweet and juicy fruit. Orange
3. What is capital of UP? Lucknow.
4. What is the name of our state? Uttar Pradesh
5. Who is the chief minister of our state? Mr. Yogi Aaditya Nath
Half Yeraly 6. Name the national word of India. Peacock
7. Name the national animal of India. Tiger
8. Which is our national game? Hockey
9. Which animal is called the ship of desert? Camel
10. How many days are their in a week? Seven days
11. Which is our national song? Vande Matram
1. What is the name of our country? India
2. What is the capital of our country? New Delhi
3. Name the President of our country. Mr. Ram Nath Kovind
4. what is the name of our national flag? Tiranga
5. When do people decorate christmas tree? 25 December
II UT
6. Which planet we live on? Earth
7. Eid is festival of. Muslims
8. Who is the head of family? Grand Father
9. Which is the festival of colour? Holi
10. Which is our national fruit? Mango
1. Which is the our national language? Hindi
2. Who is the father of our nation? Mahatma Gandhi
ANNUAL 3Who wrote our national Anthem? Ravindranath Tagoge
4. Which is the nearest star to planet earth? Sun
5. How many month's are their in a year? Twelve months'

6. Where is the Taj Mahal Situated? In Agra
7. Which is the festival of light? Diwali
G.K
8. Who treats you when you are sick? Doctor
(MY Big
ANNUAL 9. Which is our national vegetable? Potato
Picture
10. Which is the first meal of the day? Breakfast
Book)
11. Which is our national tree? Banyan tree
12. Who is Prime Minister of our country? Narendra Modi.
1- vki bls ;gk¡ ykvksA
You bring it here.
2- eEeh [kkuk cuk jgh gSA
Mother is cooking food.
3- veu yap ugh [kk jgk gSA
Aman is not eating Lunch.
4- eq>s [kkuk f[kykvksA
Please feed me food
5- vki tksj ls cksyksA
You speak loudly.
I UT
6- eq>s lqcg lSj djuk ilan gSA I like morning walk.
7- vki er fgyksA
You don't move.
8- og eq>s ekjrk gSA
He beats me.
9- eq>s xkuk xkuk ilan gSA
I like to singh a song.
I am sorry, Please excuse me.
10- eq>s ekQ dj nksA
I know dancing.
eq>s ukpuk vkrk gSA
You write it.
vki bls fy[kks
You take it.
vki bls ys yksA
You give it.
vki bls nksA
close it.
bls cUn djksA
Don't cry.
vki jksuk ughaA
Stand up.
[kM+s gks tkvksA
Half Yeraly
Sit here.
;gk¡ cSBksA
Laugh.
vki g¡fl,A
Conversati
Play with me.
esjs lkFk [ksyksA
on
Clean it.
bls lkQ djksA
Read it.
bls i<+ksA
Don't tear it.
bls er QkM+ksA
blesa jax HkjksA
Colour in it.
Don't disturb me.
eq>s ijs'kku er djksA
bls mBkvksA
Pick it up
vius nk¡r lkQ djksA
Brush your teeth
bls feVkvksA
Rub it/ erase it.
vki bls igfu,
Wear it
II UT
ckgj izrh{kk djksA
Wait outside
;gk¡ vkvksA
Come here
esjh eEeh dks cqykvksA
Call my mother
D;k eSa bls Nw yw¡\
May I touch it.
;g dkVrk gSA
It bites
ikik nsj er djukA
Don't be late papa.
ANNUAL eEeh esjs ckyksa esa d?kk dfj,A Mummy, comb my hair.
lHkh us esjs fy, rkfy;k¡ ctkbZA All clapped for me.

esjk cSx er [khpksA
pksjh djuk cqjh vknr gSA
xkyh ugh nsrsA
ikik bls [kjhn yksA
vki eq>s esjs ?kj Hkst nksA
Conversati
ANNUAL vki vius f[kykSus er rksM+kAs
on
vki bls djks
vki bls ihyksA
vki blss dwM+s nku esa QsdksA
vki d{kk esa 'kksj ugh epkvksA
eq>s xkuk xkuk ilUn gSA
vki lkeus ns[kksA

Don't pull my bag.
Stealing is a bad habit.
No abusing/ Should not abuse
Please buy it papa.
Send me to my home.
You don't break your toys.
You do it.
you drink it.
you throw it in dustbin.
you don't shout in the classroom.
I like to sing a song.
you look forward.

